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SFJAZZ Center
"A Haven for Jazz Lovers"

by edwardhblake

+1 866 920 5299 (Tickets)

Featuring performances from a diverse range of professional artists and
bands from across the world, SFJAZZ Center is a modern concert venue in
San Francisco. Located on the corner of Fell Street and Franklin Street,
the center comprises the flexible Robert N. Miner Auditorium which has a
capacity to host a maximum of 700 spectators, a smaller 80-seat rehearsal
room and a cafe. The auditorium is equipped with latest infrastructure
amenities where spectators can sit back, relax and watch the scintillating
performances on stage.
www.sfjazz.org/visit/

info@sfjazz.org

201 Franklin Street, San
Francisco CA

Great American Music Hall
"Booking the Hottest Bands"

by Daniel Means

+1 415 885 0750

Get tickets in advance for shows at the Great American Music Hall
because even though it's a big venue, sell-outs are common. All ages can
enjoy the music in this historic venue, with talent spanning the entire
spectrum from punk to country, famous to unknown, local to international.
Jonathan Richman, Nick Lowe, Boss Hogg, !!!, the Ponys, and the
Dirtbombs are just a few of the acts to have graced this hallowed stage.
Watch from rows, tables, balcony seats, or the stage-level dance floor. The
ornate gold and red velvet curtains are a throwback to the Barbary Coast
days. The venue serves food and drinks to the large crowds.
gamh.com/

info@gamh.com

859 O'Farrell Street, San
Francisco CA

The Warfield
"Historic Concert Hall"
On one of the city's busiest commercial streets, the Warfield hosts huge
bands all week long. From Brian Setzer to Ministry, the biggest names
play at the historic Warfield. Note the ornate Victorian moldings on
ceilings and walls in this well maintained Victorian theater, charms
everyone.
by Photo: Andreas Praefcke

+1 415 345 0900

thewarfieldtheatre.com/

dcronis@aeglive.com

Regency Ballroom
"Multipurpose Ballroom"

by Roger Siegel (aka
Gurudas)

Located within the Regency Center and serving as a multi-purpose events
venue is the Grand Ballroom. The venue is a complete blend of the hotel's
class with its exquisite interiors. Magnificent chandeliers and the blonde
hardwood flooring fill up this beautifully decorated ballroom. Spread over
6,000 sq.ft and well-equipped with state-of-the-art facilities, the venue
plays host to social gatherings, private parties and other events.

982 Market Street, San
Francisco CA

+1 415 673 5716

www.theregencyballroom.com/

1300 Van Ness Avenue, Regency
Center, San Francisco CA

The Chapel
"Unique Venue for Dancing the Night Away"

by Pexels

+1 415 551 5157

Music-lovers looking for a unique venue should look no further than The
Chapel, one of San Francisco's most beloved spots for folk, bluegrass and
indie-rock (among other genres). The building was constructed in 1914
and originally housed a prominent mortuary. The spot has come a long
way since its days as a mortuary - the building has since been converted
into a lively high-tech music venue that boasts a mezzanine and features
the original 40-foot high arched ceilings of the mortuary's chapel. The
building also houses the venue's sister establishment, The Vestry, a latenight eatery and favored brunch spot that always draws a crowd. Â
www.thechapelsf.com/

info@thechapelsf.com

777 Valencia Street, San
Francisco CA

The Independent
"Paradise for Music Lovers"

by thezenderagenda.com

+1 415 771 1421

The Independent is one of the San Francisco's premier music venues. A
mid-sized venue located in the Alamo Square neighborhood, the
Independent has hosts well-known acts like Danny Brown, Kathleen
Edwards, Melt Banana, and The Waifs, and also showcases heavy hitters
like Green Day and Phoenix. Seating is general admission, standing room
only with a small number of first-come, first, serve seats.
www.theindependentsf.co
m/

info@theindependentsf.co
m

628 Divisadero Street, San
Francisco CA

The Fillmore
"Jimi Hendrix's Stomping Grounds"

by total13

+1 415 346 6000

An architectural masterpiece, The Fillmore itself is as worth seeing as any
band that plays here. Stand on the main floor next to the historic stage
and look up at soaring ceilings, embellished with carvings and gold paint,
while the booming speakers rattle your bones. If you choose the
tranquility of the balcony instead, sink into velvet-covered seats, sip
cocktails, and eat French fries. With posters representing almost every
group that has ever played here, the history of American music is on full
display.
www.thefillmore.com/

1805 Geary Boulevard, At Fillmore
Street, San Francisco CA

Bottom Of The Hill
"Top-Notch Concert Venue"

by Simone Da'Silva

+1 415 621 4455

With one ticket, guests can see three to five bands in one night at Bottom
Of The Hill. All musical genres are represented here, and it is a good bet
that whatever you like will play here eventually. Modest Mouse, Yo La
Tengo, MGMT, Mates of State and the Mighty Mighty Bosstones are just a
few of the cutting-edge performers to have graced Bottom of the Hill's
hallowed stage. Occasionally, all-age shows allow even the youngest
music fans to rock-out with the big kids.
www.bottomofthehill.com/

email@bottomofthehill.co
m

1233 17th Street, 17th at
Missouri, San Francisco CA

Bimbo's 365 Club
"Retro-Framed Concert Spot"

by Mario+RM

+1 415 474 0365

The retro luxuriousness of Bimbo's 365 Club's interior adds unexpected
character to the venue. A wide variety of artists perform here, from local
talent to major-label superstars on international tours. Past headliners
have included the Detroit Cobras, the Jon Spencer Blues Explosion, They
Might Be Giants, Seu Jorge, Aimee Mann and the Flaming Lips. Weekly
Wing nights fill the floor with Charleston-ing zoot-suiters, accentuating the
original plush crimson curtains of Bimbo's 1931 opening.
www.bimbos365club.com
/

events@bimbos365club.co
m

1025 Columbus Avenue, San
Francisco CA

Sweetwater Music Hall
"More Music!"

by fabola

+1 415 388 3850

After closing down for renovation in 2007, the Sweetwater Music Hall
reopened in 2012. This popular concert hall has staged performances of
artists like Bonnie Raitt, Carlos Santana and many others. The revamped
music hall is a lavish entertainment venue with a touch of old-world
charm. Apart from enthralling music, Sweetwater is also known for serving
culinary delights and variety of libations at its on-site cafe. The chef 's
farm to table approach ensures that nothing but only fresh and local
produce is used, thereby infusing special flavors in the dishes. Great
music, good food and what more could you want?
sweetwatermusichall.com/

info@swmh.com

19 Corte Madera Avenue,
Mill Valley CA
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